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Générai Semenoff 
Captures Towns 
, Siberian Front

The Places Occupied 
A boutl 70Miles South
east ot Irkutsk

IMPORTANT AS
TRADING POSTS

Copenhagen, March 17.—The 
Bolshevik batteries on the 
Karelian Headland opened a 

.t-pfil strong tire against Kronstadt

A nti-Bolshevik Uprisings 
at Irkutsk and Other 
Siberian Points.

®®@®®®®®®®@®@®e)®iii

■® Kronstadt Was Under ® 
| Heavy Bombardment ®

yesterday, says the Helsingfors 
correspondent of the Ber* <? 
llngske Tidende today. ®

The bombardment from i? 
Kronstadt caused four exten- (s'1 
sive tires along the coast to- ® 
ward Petrograd. @

The warships at Kronstadt ® 
participated in tjie bombard- i* 
ment, the correspondent adds. # 

■
© ®"® ® ® ® ® ® @ œ ® ® @ » ® s

f.A -sovlatvil Press by Leased Wire ] 
Pekin. March 17. — Occupation of 

the two towns of Kiakhta and Troits 
Kosavsk, located in frontier between 1 
Mongolia and Siberia.^.about 170 miles ■ 
southeast of Irkutsk, by Ge-neral Bar
on Michel Ungern-Sternberg, chief j 
lieu' nant of General'Semenoff, is re- | 
ported here.

SEMENOFF FORCES.
WELL ORGANIZED

These towns are about 1JZ6 miles 
M’iiiii of Verkhnie Udinsk, through 
which runs the Trans-Siberian rail
way. They were formerly of great 
vo«"4,mercial importance. being trading 

- stations at which Chinese and Rus
sian nieicliaijis met.

.General SemenoJT’s forces have 
been in thé —process .Of organization 
around Khailar, northwestern Man
churia, but the capture of the city of 
Urga, a bo ui 175. mtibs southeast of 
Kiakhta, in January, showed that an
ti-Bolshevik elements had moved 
westward from Manchuria to a point 
within striking distance of the Sibe
rian frontier. There have been re
ports of anti Bolshevik uprisings ai 
-Irkutsk and other points west of Lake 
Baikal, probable the oc
cupation of Kiakhta and.Trolls Kos
avsk may foreshadow an attempt on 
the pan of General SemenofTs follow

! Seme Red Soldiers Released 
by Germany Suicide Rather 

Than Go Back

VERY FREELY 
IN 0UB1IN

Bombs Thrown From Windows 
of Houses as Soldiers Pass 

in Lorries

CIVILIANS WOUNDED
BY BOMB EXPLOSION

Serious Shooting Affraysvirt 
Which a Number of Persons 

Were Injured

Wage Negotiations \\ ith 
Million British Workmen

I i (Associated Press by Leased Wire.)
LONDON, March 17—A million miners and seamen are con

cerned In the wage nego:latlons with .employers which open In 
London today.

In a wide range of Industries a readjustment of wages is being 
considered. Already a million and a half workers have accepted 
reductions, mostly by sliding scale agreements, and an equal num
ber will be affected by proposals now under consideration.

The parliamentary committee of the Trade Union Congress 
decided yesterday that the most satisfactory way of dealing with 
the matter would be for the unions affected to meet In conference 
by trade groups and try to- reach a common understanding

Machinery already exists In the wages arbitration department 
> of thi Ministry of Labor for dealing with matters of this kind

[ Aanoviatcil Press by Le

Dublin, March 17,—Several serious 
shotting affrays occurred in this city 
last night ami a number of persons 
were injured in encounters between: 
military forces and police and civil

number of soldiers riding In a 
motor lorry were proceeding along 
Rediponds Hill street, on the north 
side of the city, lest evening, when 
a bomb was thrown at the machine. 
The soldiers, returned the flro end 
wounded two persons.

Another lorry was bombed and fired 
upon from windows of houses along 
Camden street " and three civilians 

•re wounded when a bomb exploded 
Aungier street.

During "a melee near the Ship 
Street barracks many shots were 
fired and three persons were wounded 

For the first time since disorders
London. March 17—Despatches to broke out in Ireland, identification

Hit* Umdou. Times from Riga say that 
Réd soldiers who have reached there 
from Genian internment camps do 
not want to return to Russia, four of 
them committfug suicide in prefer-

A special Bolshevik mission Is now- 
in Riga for the purpose of repatria
tion.

The LettW government refuses to 
allow the importation of Russian 
rubles as the Bolshevikl have thrown 
large quantities into the Higg market.

Several thousand Russian emigrants 
from the United States, who have 
beer, refused permits to enter Russia, 

becoming restive in Riga and

discs were given to the troops 
night.

last

Bellevue, whero 4he Russian Kpiha**y. 
is located. L

"V .torr- »hh "k-menls In iji rep,uals again.,! the lintel
beria which are opposing the authori
ty of the Soviet government in Mos-

Bolshevik officials *fre not permit 
•ting traffic toward Russia beyond 
Omsk over the Trans-Siberian railway 
ihe reason given for this attitude be
ing "the heavy transportation of pro
visions within. Russia."

All freight shipments west of Man- 
r-lmli. a station on the Trans-Siberian 
Railway between Siberia and Mam-bu
rin. have been stopped upon orders 
ftom Verklmip Vdinflt.

Asked to LeaQ Revolution.
New York, March 17.—An invration 

was received hero yesterday by Ivan 
Noroday. Russian dancing "master and 
author, to go to Kronstadt Immediate
ly to take charge of the unti-Boishe- 
vlst rebellion there.

Mr. Naruday was a prominent lead
er of lire" KrOnsTadT* rebellion against 
the Czar in 1905 and later escaped to 
the United States with Maxim Gorky.

The invitation was sent. Mr. Na To
day said, by the council off the Krons
tadt Rebellion, whose spécial messen- embargo on live cattle.

o. ' Premier Lloyd-George,ger left Reval twit weeks, ago.
The messenger! he said, brought a 

report of the récent uprising, thy Ven
era! meaning of which |s that" "the 
rebels have risen against the prevail
ing soviet régime* with one idea in 
view, namely, the establishment of 
the United States of Russia."

% Mr. Naroday issued the first proc
lamation of the United States of Rus
sia on March 2. 1908, and lie intimat
ed yesterday that the present rebel
lion aims to carry t^ie movement Into 
effect that jwa^ initiated at that time.

British Press Comment on the 
Government Enquiry to Be

+ Instituted

li'.in.ulmii Associated Press1 Cabled
Lonrltm. March 17.—The Morning 

Post declares that British agricultur
ists have nothing to four and every
thing to gain from an impartial in
quiry into the question of thé British

rite Dudleyqry-cltection.
On the otlirir ban 

ll inks. Mr. Llo.vvd-Geori 
unimpressed by 1 the t 
whole agricultural Indus

P, J. Hunter, of Tôronto, Says 
the Dominion is in for Period 
7 of Keen Competition -

Toronto, March 17—P. J. Hunter, 
Vice-President of the MacLean Pub
lishing Co., addressing the Kiwania 
Club, here yesterday, *^id that a re
cent canvas of the merchants outside 
of the large cities showed that they 
were getting Just as big a turnover 
as ever, but not profits.

“Profits," he said, "have undoubted
ly gone to pieces, but business is bp- 
in* done all over Canada."

The retailers at present were buy
ing on a hand to mouth basis, he 
said, but when the yight time came 
business would start moving. I 

”I believe we are In for a period of 
. "prolonged keen competition," Mr. 
Hunter said. "I believe that only bus
inesses put on a keen business basis 
will survive.” >

The installation of labor saving de
vices and the cutting out of waste 
webe urged by Mr. Hunter He ad- 
led that one of the beat labor saving/ 
devices was advertising.

adds, is in a difficult position in re
spect to* the cuttle issue, being com
mitted to a certain degree by state
ments made by. his colleagues, and be
ing confronted by the fact that his 
Minister of Agriculture has been de-, 
fcatcii hy the forcing of this issue in 
flic DudleyVv-. ljection

ml. the paper 
George cnnin ' " 

fact that the 
whole agricultural industry of Britain 
is demanding resistance to the agita
tion for this mnuivai of-the embargo.

The Daily Chronicle remarks that 
the subject Is one which deserves j pe
riod leal examination. It adds that 

On thte other hand, the» ÿaper 
dktu interests have strong feelings 
that the.-embargo is an injustice, and 
at the same time the more scientific 
the British fnrmers-dre the more em
phatic their own view is apt to be that 
the protection of their cattle from the 
possibilities of contagion is the pre
dominant consideration.

“It is no argument against Cana
dian live stock to point out that Bea- 
vorBTook was imported on the hoof,” 
declares Punch this morning.

® »
f Allied Customs Houses ®

5 Along the Rhineland ®
$) [Associated Preea by Leased Wire.] @ 
3 Paris, Match 17.—Provision <?- 
•' for ona hundred and fifty cue- (•' 
•> toms houses along railroads, (s' 
3 and fiftvfour on highways, -in ® 
•). the new "Rhineland tariff zone, @ 
•> is made in the report to the <? 
3 Supreme Allied Council by the 3 
•» Rhineland Commission, says a (s' 
•1 Upblenz despatch. * (?

ts^ The starts of these customs (s'1 
■s' house* will be made upY>T Ger- ® 
s'* mans, who vs ill w ork under • 
•> Allied supervision. J >•"'
3 @
© ® ® ® ® ® • ® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ®

Proposed Amendment to the 
Railway Act ot Canada in the 
Matter ot Rates Now Allowed

Decisions of the Railway Commission and the Powers of the 
Privy Council in the Matter—D’Arcy Scott Accepts 

Challenge to Debate Railway Rates

Grants to Different Provinces 
Under Agricultural .Instruc-. 

■tiorr Act tcrCoTtie Up

[Canadian Press by Leased Wire !
Ottawa, March 17 Tim House of 

Comblons, will go into supply in festi 
mates of "the Department of Agricul
ture and the indications are that the 
discussion will be continued through
out the afternoon and evening ses
sions So far only the civil estimates 
or the department and th*' experimen
tal farm estimates have been passed 
in committee, and twenty items re
main. including the grants to the’ dif
ferent provinces inder thé1 Agricul
tural Instruction Act.

Prior to taking up the estimates in 
committee the House will dear with 
Government orders and resolutions 
standing on the order paper. Chief 
among these is the act to define Cana
dian nationals.

Miscellaneous Private Bills Comm.it- 
tee will sit this morning.

INSTANTLY KILLED J -
Santa Barbara, Cal., March 17.*- 

Mrs. Julia Broderick, wife of Arthur 
B. RrodeHck, retired banker of Otta
wa, Ont., was instantly killed at 
Miramar, a fashionable suburb, when 
she stepped from behind a motor 
directly in front of Southern Pacific 
passenger train.

Sign Treaty Between Soviet 
Russia and Poland Friday

______i .__________t

The Negotiations for the Treaty Carried on at Riga, Where the 
'Ceremony of.lSigning the Document Will Be Per

formed by Delegates of the Two Countries

......... ........... ............. ........— (Associated Press by Leased Wire.)
Warsaw, March 17—Polish, Russian and Ukrainian delegates will sign 

the treaty between Soviet Russia and Poland at seven o'clock Friday evening, 
Is officially announced here.

Negotiations on the treaty, which will establish peace between t Russia 
and this-country, have been completed at Riga, where the ceremony of slgn» 

I Ing will take place.
'A

[Canadian Press by Leased Wire.] 
Ottawa, March 17—An act to amend 

tbv Railway Act ol Camilla. which ha. 
for its object the allow lue of the 
I'rlvy Council to refer decision, of 
the Railway Commission back to that 
body, also the placing of onus to 
prove that this discrimination In tho 
matter uf railway rates doe. not exist 
upon railway companies rather than 
upon person, charging such disetimh 
nation, is being broughl before the 
Common, by H. 11 Steven., of V..11-
CT,e!"i,e Act now stand». It empower, 

the Privy Couiyd to vary or renin 
decision* of thv Hoard, hut not to 
refer hack. There in. according .' 
Mr Stevens, a reference ba.k from 
the Privy Council lo be dealt vvlib

MddzddJiJd ddS»*
Ot the Act and go to the Supreme 
Court for the nullification of any new 
judgment the Bonrd might make Tkiu 
proposed amendment brings the refer 
nee hack within the law.

Accept. Challenge to Debate Rates.
Ottawa. March 17-IVAry Scott, 

former member of the R‘lU*,?'“jjj, 
mission, has accep.ed a thailengo 
wired from James Murdock, formerly 
a member of the Canadian noar,' “' 
Commerce, i" a tl«b«te on railway 
rates and wages, and the suggestion 
is that it be held before the Canadian 
Club of Toronto. Mr. Scott, hi re i y 
to the challenge, said he vv as taking 
the position that .the 
and the Chicago dvvord have put tne 
remuneration fof railway labor higher 
itom it now should he. bearing in 
mind the cost of labor In other indue 
tries and llto-rednotion in tho cost 
of living and hIbo Hull I he present 
excessive frclghl rate, that the coun
try is suffering from are held up by 
the rote of wages paid to railway 
officials and tliat until tbcrq Is 
reduction in the rate of railway wage, 
a reduction in freight rotes cannot 
be expected.'

Provincial Control of Rates, 
Winnipeg. Man.. March 17.—1Witi- ciam of llxhmitoba povernràent over 

It. allegetf‘ne glect to enforce it. Hght 
to control over rails-:.) fr*‘«bt rate, 
of the Canadian National Railway In 
ManUoha and to the head of h'; 
lakes .was towered In ‘j?" '-'J" ». 
ture yesterday by Hon Thus. John 
son. Àuornev Mènerai. ,

I' Hmg. Conservative ivadir. 
moved a resolution censuring the ad- 
ministration in this connection.

Mr. Johnson ctalmcd that vnHd 
uting legislation” enacted by the red 
erti parliament in 1M1 snpponod o 
afflrn the rights given lly province In 
their agreement with the CanadIan
National Railway signed earlier in ^he
same year, was in reality Invalidai
1,1 Res'ofvaUons were ma,le.^he said^

from,*1 tho°'provinclii'l "authorities, and 
Eh, ” of them the present govern- 

meut of Manitoba had been unable to E the full benedt to which It was 

entitled under the agreement.
Mr. Johnson declared that Hon- Rt*‘ 

ert Rogers was at the bottom pf the present "agitation" against the gov- 

eminent In this matter
Tho Attorney General said M^ jaa 

•quite within the range of 
that the Dominion government might 
be called upon to make good in a 
oeculiar way any loes that the prov fnce may have suffered 

pf their interference with our con 
tractual right.” ‘

The debate was adjourned.
Labor Leader Talks.

Ottawa. March 17.-”Vntrue and 
absolutely absurd." are some of the 
emphatic terms used in a lengthy 
statement issued by Mr. A. R- Mostt 
er grand president of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Rmp^oyewa 
iaHt niKht, in reply to assertions made 
during tne vast few days that tiie em-
MKanoShr.^™

irrCÏÏ *roUroad em-;

Pl°Mr. Mosher cited figures *

view of showing that the ®ve[?*e| 
wage paid railroad employ ̂ sln^

|ada is low. Mr. Mosher further em

phasized that for years previous to 
tho Aar wages paid railroad employ
ees were notorious 1-y low and that it 
was only by persistent efforts on the 
part of tho different railroad broth
erhoods and organizations that wages 
have been brought on a level with 
wages paid in other trades.

As ouo step toward tho solution 
of the railway problem, Mr. i.Ntosher 
reiterated the railway brotherhood's 
request that the employees be given a 
directing voice hi the conduvt of rail
way openition.

New Brunswick's _ 
8th Legislature 
Is Opened Today

Opposing Leaders
In Legislature

First St. Patrick’s Day 
Opening is Marked By 
Unusual Ceremonies

ONLY FORTY SIX 
MEMBERS SEATED

Northumberland’s Four 
All Seated on Govern- 
Side ot House.

HON. W. E. FOSTER.
Leader of the Government.

Formal Legislative Federation 
of Empire is Losing Ground 

in Australasia——-

[Canadian t’rfisn h> Leased Wire 1 
London. .March 17—Sir John Find

lay, leader of the legislative council 
New Zealand, in a speech deliver

ed here last evening, declared that 
the proposal for a formal legislative 
federation of the empire has been 
steadily losing ground in, New Zea- f 
land and Australia.

Certain sentimental fears inclined 
to the overseas dominions to guard | 
their autonomy, though they were 
willing enough to do everything pos
sible for the present empire federation, 
acting as communities within a still j 
greater community.

Sir John added that if the Mother 
Country's attitude towards emigration ; 
had been such as wise statesmanship'- 
dictate#; the surplus population of 
these islands would have been divert

The first St. Patrick's Day opening 
of a New Brunswick Legislature took 
place here this afternooji when the 
opening session of the eighth Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of 
New Brunswick was formally opened 
by Lleutehant Governor Pugsl‘*y.

There was some additional interest 
in-the proceedings because of the fact 

j that there are now three re gnized 
parties in the House, but in the As
sembly Chamber the scene looked just 
the same as ever, as cross benches 
have not been established and the 
Farmers sat with the Opposition on 
tlhe left of the Speaker, but the cere
monies were the same as usual.

With a coating of several inchi s or 
fresh snow the exteri. r stage setting 
was wintry like, but the weather was 
mild and bright and the conditions 
were • excellent for the military dis
play. Almost-all the. members of the 
new Legislature were present, one or 
the notable absentees being Hon. ,1. P. 
Byrne, Attorney General, who was ne 

-|4aye4 ftt Htirnimrf^rrm. wherp"hFls c6n-~ " 
ducting a murder trial

The fir*t cerem tty of th® day was 
the z*earing in of the members of the 
new House This tii>k place in the 
Ast-euiM •. Chamber aeon: nocy^ when 
the oath was administered o

j the tr-mbera in group* h®- 
j fore Sir Douglas Hazeo. eater
| justice of v w Brunswick, b\ J.
M Keefe. .1. A of the legislature as- 

i«iiâted_by J. iiaxim clwk
[sistanl. after whl« b th® members-rl*Vt 
■ signed the roll. Th

had t
little

er men i 
finally tn

' Speaker.

the n 
Mr Fo

lo.

HON. jj. B M BAXTER
•Leader of the Opposition.

frr

Military Display.

11

ed to the Donifniohs and when the Hopes That Govei IHlient 
great struggle arose the Dominions ni ;
would htrve been able to enlist three j lllS6.lt D66I CIcU1S6 111
times as many men as'they did.

[Assorlated Press by Leaseil Wire 1 !
Wiiihington. March 17 President 

Harding continued* today his confer
ence with foreign envoys, receiving 
Barfm Shidehara. the Japanese Am
bassador, at the White House.

Thé discussion is understood 
have had to do with several interni 
tional subjects of mutual interest to' 
the United States and J.i

The composite guard of honor made 
up from the York Regiment, the Ttth 
Canadian Machine Gun Brigade and 
uhe U N. B. C O. T. T. paraded at 

I the Armory at 2 p m. and—after in*
I speetiui, marched to the Legion live 
i BiiiNing and formed up in two ranks 
I facing the main entrait.> Major John
! S. Scott was in*e romand of the guard, 
of honor.lt'hit h was composed largely 

i of returned soldiers «ml made a very 
creditable appearance The obher of- 

I fic« rs of the uuard of h nor were Capt. 
K. O- Brewer, -M .VIr,-«< LieUL

1 K Willett and Lieu- J H. Barton. ^ 
The lieutenant G vernqr drove1 

from the Queen Hotel to the Legisla
tive Buildings, abou ' n'elock in an 
ojien barouche sleigh, hi* staff, con- 
si-ting of his three A Th. C.’s, I lent. 
Col. Alex Ma -Millan. I> S O . and 
Major William Vassiv. \I C., of St. 
John, and Lieut. Col. W. 1 Os'll rne, 

'of this city, and hi- e’tioial secretary. 
R S. Barker As Hi- ionor alig toi

which was expected in the legislature ,i,j ftareuche lv was .......ived
en \\ ednesdax. was conspicuous by its 'with a nw.il salute frein the guard and. 
absence. The divided opinions on t he j the York Regimen I laVid played the 
question of a more liberal beer sale ; first six bars of thé National Anthem.

His Honor was met ad -tive-eutr-aiue to 
the buildings by a large o.-< oYt t$ milt 
tary •officers, including several mem
bers of the No. 7 Military District

Will
Act

Sensib.ly ^ Raised

|Canadian Pres* by Lea* 
Victoria, B. C„ March 17 

famous beer clause, forthd
The now |

j are such that the. Government deemed 
| it w^se to give further consideration 
to tpe master 'and Ian MacKenzie s 
Vancouver amendment, which Is de
signed to raise maximum timit pro-

to j vtiediin the blTI 4s now drafted from 
j one ner. coot, alcohol by weight -about 

,7vfrwoaiuî a half per cent, proof spirits,

Boston, Mass., March 17.- While 
Miss Annie Porter was at work In a 
Back Bay bake shop last night a 
masked man entered. He pointed at 
the girl what she supposed was a pis
tol. As she fled he looted thé cash 
drawer. In escaping the man drop
ped tho weapon. It was made of

Headquarters staff. BiLgaditiii LLeiieiai. 
Moodonnel, C. m Ç. I) iv O /was one 
of the officers in attendance 

......The Spçakc • Elected
There was some delay hefjre Mis 

Honor entered the Assembly Cham
ber to the arc: mpaniment of n salu'4 
of fifteen guns fired by a detachment 1

per cent, proof spirits, 
to two per cent, by weight, or five per 
cent, proof spirits, was the subject of 
keen debate at the caucus meeting of 
thb Government last evening.

Up to two days ago ^here was little [from ohe 8th Field Batterv, Moncton.
hope ed the r~“* ' -------------- ~ ' Tim

French and Turkish Forces 
♦ Renew Fighting in Cicilia

The Report From Constantinople Gives No Particulars of Situa
tion in Asia Minor—Uprisings Agains’t Bolshevik in 

Kuban and Terek Also Reported

. tkt th : bssr atRrocates ; unjer Capt. J. W, I Jturrls; httt in 
that anything in tue nature of a beer ; tiile nieanwhile the nrsr- actual bust 
Clouse would be inserted in the bill. I nes„ of lhe session had been accom- 
but following Tuesday s debate the ; p„8hed ,n the vWcUolx of Hen. A. A 
hopes of the supp rters of sutih a Dyiiarli of Buctouehv. us Speaker Mr. 
clause were sensibly raised. j D.vsart is a practising lawyer, one or
---------------------------- ---------—------------------ the few in the new House, and his

name was proposed by Premier Fos
ter, who.had first of all drawn the at
tention of the clerk to the fact that 
tihe House was^ without a Speaker. 
The Premier made his nomination 
after the clerk had pointed to him. 
The clerk pnj^tihe question, declared it _ 
carried and “the new Speaker was 
escorted to the dias, where he ac
knowledged the honor conferred upon 
him. The new Speaker was a mem
ber of the last Legislature and 1a 
therefore not without parliamentary 
experience; he is of Scotch and Eng
lish extraction and has many warm 
personal friends among the members * 
on -both sides of the House, so that 
his election is Regarded as a popular(Aaeoelated Press by Leased Wire.)

Constantinople, March 17—French and Turkish forces In Cicilia have ' one. „ .. . _ ^ ,
4 Very Revfl. ScovW Neales, Dean ofbeen engaged In renewed fighting there, It le stated in advices received In FredeJlcton 

thla city1/ Further uprisings against th# lolehevlkl In Kuean. ^Terek and ( Mr. 8pea*
Daghestan are reported

was elected chaplain. 
Speaker and the clerks then re* 

(Continued on page seven.)


